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4 HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr Percy Bitting who has been
quite sick is better

>

r Mr Mallory Liddon is now with
Mr John R Martin Co

Mrs H N Clayton is visiting in
Ocala Tampa Tribune

a Miss Adah Bennett of Crystal
River was opping in Ocala Wed-

nesday
¬

Mrs Frank Teagne is visiting Mrs

Teague and the Misses Teague at
Lady Lake-

MissBlanche Hall of Candler is
j the guest of Mrs Alfred Ayer for a

r short while

Noble Store blar of Gainesville who-

has been visiting relatives in this
city returned home yesterday-

Mr J C Mathews of Flemington-
one of the countys most popular
citizens was in Ocala Wednesday-

Mr J W Ward a prominent citi ¬

zen of Floral City was here yester¬

day visiting his friend Mr Blount

There is no truth in the report we
are told of the marriage of Sammy
Pooser and three other Ocala boys in

Q4 Tampa last week
U

Mr John Sullivan and Miss Pauline
Sullivan who have been visiting in

t Americus Ga and in Jacksonville-

have returned home

Mr J H Gee of Jacksonville willz
succeed Mr R F Hyman as travel¬

1 ing representative of the Frank E
Block Company of Atlanta

Mr and Mrs Claude Nix of Ken
drick are spending a few days with

z Mrs Nixs brother Mrs C R Tyd
ings

A negro bythe name of Taylor
xi drew a gun on the night witchman

the Seaboard Air Line railway last
night and was arrested and locked up

Mr George F Dittmer of Holder
superintendent of the Euttgenbach

if Phosphate Company was in Ocala

h Wednesday

Miss Tillie Pyles has returned home
4 from Saluda N C where she was

the guest of Mrs 0B W Blount fo-
rt several weeks

1 Miss Jessilou Martin is at home
gt from Auburn and Opelika Ala

where she has been visiting relatives
i for severatmonths

Mrs A F Pope matron of the
Marion Coumty hospit returned
home Wednesday from a visit to
Tennessee and Georgia-

Mrs S A Standley and children
qY 1

i will return home today after a visit-

f> six weeks to relatives at Cuthbert
° r e and other places in Georgia-

If you have any eye or chronic af¬

fection do not fail to see Dr E H
Armstrong on his visit here Sept 15

and 16 Located at the Ocala House

i
Mr H M Connor professor of

agriculture of the University of Flor-

ida
¬

I

was a visitor to Ocala Wednes-
day

¬

and was inspecting the Palmetto
Farms

Mrs J M Smith who has been
visiting her parents in this city Mr
and Mrs C L Bitting returned to
her home in St Petersburg yesterday
afternoon

Miss Alta Pearson who has been at
Saluda N C for the past four
weeks with Mrs B W Blount and I

family enjoying the delights of
mountain life has returned home

Mr W D Graham is back from his
trip to the mountains of North Caro¬

lina Mrs Graham is now at Con ¬

nelly Springs N C and will ramain
away for some weeks longer

Miss Annie Sharpe who is at pres-
ent

¬

ui visiting her sister Mrs C F
Benjamin at Alexandria Bay N Y I

C
announces in another column of to¬

days paper that she will open her
kindergarten school on the 2nd day of

J

October

ban

A new side walk and beautiful iron
fence is being constructsd around
Grace Episcopal church getting the
same in readiness for the new rector
Rev G H Harrison who will arrive
October first

Mr Herbert Crook who went
north some weeks ago for the benefit-
of his health has returned to his
home at Palatka His many Ocala
frieeds trust that he was greatly
benefitted by his trip

I The Palmetto Farm besides ship-

ping

¬

I some very fine cows to Kissim
J mee last week shipped two fine bulls

to Mr T C Carroll at Monticello-

this week Mr H H Whitworth at-
I the same time shipped to Mr Carroll
two very fine red Durock Jersey

PigsW

J Jenks superintendent of the
fourth division S A L railway with
headquarters at Jacksonville has
been transfered te to the second di ¬

vision with headquarters at Raltigh
N C Mr Jenks is succeeded by
Walter Hale ol the fifth division

I

The name of lUre Hales successor
has not yet been announced

A P Stuckey of Ocala first vice
president of the Gainesville and Gulf

I Railway is at the Brown House It
is intimated by those in authority

I that his visit may mean a great deal
towards the extension and develop ¬

ment of the road which will undoubt-
edly

¬

I
be completed to Tampa

I Gainesville cor in TimesUnion
I

Governor Broward is IC< eivingso =le-

i severe criticisms just now at the-
i
I

hands of several newspapers for ap-

pointments made recently This is
i

lone duty which all governors are-
I called upon perform and we do
I not recall a single one who succeeded
j in pleasing everybody in such mat¬

ters and Governor Broward is we
observe no exception to the rule
Marianna TimesCourier

Miss Annie Owens who was with
Mrs Minnie Bostick last winter will-

I again be with her the coming season
j Miss Owens is a very expert trimmer
I and is at present in New York City
j studying the styles and purchasing-
fall and winter milliney in all the
latest modes She will return to
Ocala in several weeks and the ladies

j of Ocala will then be show a treat in
j the way of millinery creations
i
t

The Marion county friends of Mrs
I
A B Whelpley wife of Brooksvilles-
tax assessor and acting mayor regret-
to learn of her death at Fort Myers
several days ago where she was on a
visit to her sister The funeral was
held at Brooksville Monday after-
noon Before her marriage Mrs
Whelpley was Miss Annie Collins
daughter of Mr John F Collins who
resided in this county for many
years
Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years of

Suffering
I had been troubled with lame

back for fifteen years and I found a
complete recovery in the use of
Chamberlains Pain Balm says John-
G Bisher Gillam Ind This lini¬

ment is also without an equal for
sprains and bruises It is for sale by
all druggist m

The Florida Boys at Sea Girt
The latest news from the Sea Girt

range is to the effect that the Florida-
I team led all teams south of the Ohio
and Potomac rivers and many other
teams The Ohio team led at the
closeof the first day with New York
second Georgia held second place
among theSouthern teams

Bride and Groom Return
Mr and Mrs William Marlowe

who were married at Wade Sunday
morning arrived in Ocala Tuesday

ttt

afternoon and are receiving the con¬

gratulations and best wishes of
friends They are at home at the
corner Orange and North Fifth
streets-

Mr Marlowe is one of the salesmen-
at the Fair grocery and his charming
bride was Miss Ella Lee Osteen

Mrs Reddick Entertains for Ocala
Lakes

The handsome new home of Mrs

Bessie Reddick was the scene of a
I

charming reception one evening re¬

cently in honor of irs Newsom and
Mrs Waterman of Ocala Fla

I

The house was in festive attire in
the front hall luxuriant vines of cle ¬

matis wound in and cut through the
grill work blossoming into fragrant
clusters

Mrs Israel Hood and Mrs G Carl
Latimer received the guests at the
door The receiving party stood in
the front parlor This pretty room

II with its delicate white furnishings-
was decorated with pink roses in tall
cut glass vases and bowls

The receiving party consisted of
Mrs Reddick who was charming in-

a soft white silk with medallions of
lace Mrs Newsom wore a beautiful
gown of blue embroidered mousse

J line Mrs Waterman an elegant
I black peau de chine with real lace
I and Miss Waterman lovely in a
sheer white organdie with medallions
and yoke of lace

I

The dining room over which Misses
I Flennickers Susie Dunlap and Kittie
I Dunlap presided presented a fairy
i like scene in its decorations of white
I and green the snowy blossoms of
clematis being the only flower used

I

from the green shaded chandeliers to-

i

i

the four corners of the table broad
I white liberty satin ribbon was caught
I with great bunches of clematis
r This cool refreshing color scheme-
was carried ont in the delicious

i cream cakes and in thedainty china
i The refreshments were served by
i four little misses Elizabeth Newsom
I Lottie Klutz Carrie Hood and Kate
Marshall who wore white silk dresses

I

j with green ribbons
I The punch bowl was presided over
by Misses Jen Hood Alma Hood and
Mrs J C Robinson Mrs Dawson

I Mrs J I Hood and Mrs A W
I Klutz entertained the guests with
I their music and song1 Chester < So

j C cor in Atlanta Journal

Detective Etheridge Captures Mu-
rderer

¬

Detective Maek Etheridge Wednes¬

day arrested Pearson Sanders a
I negro wanted in Scriven county
Georgia for the murder months
ago of a man aamed Sylvester if

Mr Etheridge located the negro
I some days ago at Williston and has
I been keeping him in sight so when
he moved his belongings into a house-

inI the first ward Wednesday hel went
there and placed him under arrest
Sanders is now in the county jail and
the authorities at Sylvania have been
notified his capture

Sanders is a reputed bad man
but was taken unawares when the

= detective entered his house having
y

laid his revolver on a shelf while en-

gaged
¬

I in straightening out his house-

holdi effects Upon being told that
I he was under arrest he made a move
toward his trusty weapon but
when he looked into the barrel of the

I

I officers gun at short range he thought
discretion the better part of valor
and thew up his hands He made a
second attempt to reach his gun even

I

after he had been handcuffed
I Mr and Mrs W W Stripling¬

I turned Wednesday from very pleas-

anti visit north They spent part of
the time in New York Coney Island
and went up the Hudson river to
Newburg Poughkeepsie and the Cat
skill mountains and their trip was a
thoroughly delightful one Mr

i
Stripling remembered the editor of

I

this paper while away and yesterday
I presented him with a very beautiful-
I

I

silver mounted walking cane which-

is
i

i greatly appreciated

I President Roosevelt will visit Jack-
sonville on October twentyfirst re

1 maining in the city for six hours
f

I oaly Jacksonville will get up a big
I demonstration in his honor The-
I peace just concluded will add very
I
I greatly to Mr Roosevelts laurels
and will make his visit to Florida
the more conspicuous

L

W i1

t
i Mr Forms Special Car Turns Over at

East Lake

Some of the prominent officials of
the Atlantic Coast Line railway were

in Ocala Wednesday on their way

south on a tour of inspection There
were in the party W M Royal gen ¬

eral superintendent of the system M

Riddell general superintendent of

fl the second division E B Pleasants

chief engineer H A Ford super-

intendent of the Gainesville division
The party left Ocala in the after-

noon for Astor Park When their
special reached East Lake Weir Mr
Fords car jumped a switch and turn
ed over Fortunately the car was
empty all the gentlemen being in
one ol the other cars so no one was
injured

A telegram was received in Ocala
for the wrecking engine which im-

mediately left for the point of disas
ter The car was soon placed on the

I track again and the party proceeded
to their destination

The Banners Special Representative
W3 feel that the Ocala Banner

ought to find its way into the home-

of every family in the county for it
has been here so long that it has be¬

come a part of the countys history
Then too the price is so cheap-

It is now twelve pages and only one
dollar a year

Besides it has a most attractive
I

clubbing list
Mr W L Martin of Pine formerly

a newspaper man and a fine descrip ¬

tive writer will make a tour of the
county and present the papers claim
and will give a special mention of
each community-

In its list of friends we want to
count every man woman and child-

in the county and make it more and
more a family newspaper-

Elks 60 to Gainesville
A delegation from the Ocala lodge-

of Elks went to Gainesville Wednes-
day

¬

to assist in installing lodge No
990 B P O E in that city In the
party were Messrs M Strauss L
Lang G C Crom G K Robinson-
E P Pittman E W Davis of Ocala
A B Kibler of Dunnellon and H
A McLaughlin of Fairfield S H
Brown of Leroy B C Webb of
Kendrick F S Osteen Mieanopy-
Dr T K Slaughter Belleview F
M Long Holder

Gainesville was preparing for a big
time the installatien to conclude
with a big banquet at the Brown
House

Pleasantly Surprised-
On Monday evening Mr and Mrs-

J E Brown were given a very de¬

lightful surprise party at their home-
on Bullock Heights The surprisers-
were chaperoned by Mrs E L Frey
mouth and Mr and Mrs O M Gale and
the party was planned as a farewell-
to Mr and Mrs Brown who expects
to leave soon for Bakersfield Califor-

nia
¬

to make that place their home
There were twentyfive present ar¬

riving at Mr and Mrs Browns at
815 o lock with a bountiful supply-

of good things to eat and all spent a
jolly evening together enjoying
games music etc

Mr and Mrs William Chambers
returned home Wednesday morning-
from a short visit to New York City
Mr Chambers went especially to
purchase hats and shoes for his store
and Mrs Chambers accompanied him-

to make the trip a more pleasant one
They were absent two weeks and had-
a most delightful time

IfTheodore Roosevelfchad been Pres-
ident

¬

of the United States at the time-
or

s
< the EnglishBoer war there would
today be a South African republic-

Mrs S S Harris has returned to iCitra after an absence of several
months out west She has again
opened the Mansionto the public and-
is running the same in an up to date
firstclass manner It is one of the
best boarding houses in the state bnd
the traveling public particularly will 1

bejdelighted to know that it is again j

open aug3tf

1 t = S i

I Floridas Climate the Best en Earth
I Nearly the newspapers in Flor-
ida

¬

have during the past two or three
I months had something to say about
the advantages of the Florida climate

I

The most recent bit of praise is from
j the Jacksonville Metropolis which
has the following to say upon the

I

subject
That Florida is the best place for

j

i comfortable climate the year round-
is

j

i again demonstrated by the numer-
ous letters received in Jacksonville

j

from people who have departed from
j

I
Florida during the past two months
complainig of cold Last week thoseI

in the mountains of North Carolina-
i

j

say they shivered from the weather
Those in Virginia have written to

I

have winter clothing shipped to
t
i them Those who went to California
j write that the entire summer out
I there has been winter and they were
i never before so tired of cold Similar
I

I complaints come from various sec-

tions
i

j Well we are oldfashioned enough-
to want warm weather summer° and

I

cold weather in winter and this we
I

always get in Florida and enjoy every-
day

I of the year so far as climate is
concerned The winters are short

I and not severe The summers are
I

long but not so warm that no cooling
breeze prevails to temper the heat
and no one suffers much here from
climatic changes either in summer or

I winter doing away fron Florida for
I the summer is a fad with many per-

sons
¬

j They do not need a cringe of
climate or really care for a trip some-

where
¬

I but not to do so is considered
I a violation of a fashionable custom
I

and to keep in the swim a trip must
be made Give us the Florida climate-
in preference to all others for the
year round It beats thatof all other
states

There are three cases of yellow
fever at Pensacola but Dr Porter is
determined that it shall find no lodg-
ment on Florida soil and we expect

I Pensacola to repeat Tampas excel ¬

lent story

Atlantic Coast LineL-

ew Reund Trip Rates frem Ocala

2375 Rickmend Va and return
Tickets sold Sept 10th 11th and

1 12th limited to return Sept 25th
Side trips will also be sold from
Richmond to all points South at
rate of one fare plus 25 cents for
the round trip

S3O95 Philadelphia Pa and return
Tickets sold Sept 13th 14th and
15th via all rail and for steamer
sailing Sept 13th at 500 p mand
16th at 600 p m via Savannah-
and M M T Co Final limit
Sept 30th but extension may be
obtained until Oct 5th by payment-
of fee of 100 to Joint agent at
Philadelphia

3145 via Savannah and steamer
4140 Denver Celorade Springs

Pueblo and return Account national
encampment of G A R Tickets
sold Aug 29th to Sept 3rd inclu¬

sive limited to Sept 15th but ex¬

tension can be obtained by deposit ¬

ing ticket and payment of fee of
oOc at time of deposit until Oct 7th

42IO Washington D CTickets sold
daily good until Oct 31

5115 Chicago III Tickets on sale
daily good until Oct 31

3475 Eldorado MoTickets sold on
the first and third Tuesday of July
August and September final limit

j sixty days from date of sale not
later than Oct 31

58570 Portland Oregon Seattle
Wash Tacoma Wash Belling
ham Wash Everett Wash Vic-
toria

¬

I B C Vancouver B C Go-
ing

¬

via any direct route returning
via same or any other regular di-
rect route Tickets on saledaiiy to
Sept 30 inclusive

58620 San Francisco and Los An
geles California Tickets on sale

I at intervals in months of July Au ¬

gust and September
2830 Hot Springs Ark Tickets

I on sale first and third day of Au-
gust

¬

and September good for sixty
days from date of sale

Tickets on sale daily good to returnI Oct 31

5135 Asbury Park N Jir i935 At-
lantic City N J 5255 Chaucau
qua N Y 6220 Halifax N S

l 4235 Hot Springs Va 5405
Niagara Falls N Y 5920 Sara-
toga Springs N Y
Summer tourist rates are on sale to

all summer resorts
For further information call upon-

or write to
J C MAUGHS F J HUBER

C T A D TA
Ocala Florid-

aJ S KARTSSIJL VP A Tampa
Florida

yy Y <

THREE JURORS CURED-

Of Chelera Merbus With One Snail
ottle Chamberlains Colic Chelera-

and Diarrhea Remedy-

Mr G W Fowler of Hightower-
Ala relates and experience he had
while serving on a petit jury in a
murder case at Edwardsville county

I seat of Clebourne county Alabama f

I He says While there I ate some
fresh meat and some souce meat and-

it gave me cholera morbus in a very
severe form I was never more sick

I in my life and sent to the drug store
for a certain mixture but the drug-
gist sent me a bottle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrahoea Rem¬

edy instead saying that hehad what-
II sent for but that this medicine was
so much better he would rather send

L-

It to me in the fix I was in I took
one dose of it and was better in five
minutes The second dose cured me
entirely Two fellow jurors were
afflicted in the same manner and one
small bottle cured the three of us

I For sale by all druggist m rt

I A Rice Letter From a Rice ley
i
I

Dunedin Fla Aug 29 1805

i DEAR MR HARRIS Thinking you
might like to hear from one of your

I

i carrier boys I mail you this I am r
enjoying my trip very much I went

j
over to the Gulf Saturday and had a

i swim in the surf It is only two
J miles from Dunedinjust a nice sail-

ing
¬

I distance In the evening I went
out to the Milwaukee grove It cer-

tainlyI is a sight for a boy or any
body to see such an immense grove

I There are 30000 boxes of oranges to
be shipped from it this season The

II grove is twenty years old It cer-

tainly is a pretty sight to see all
those manderines tangerines grape-

fruit
¬

I y
and oranges The orange men

will seen be here to start the fruit to
I market There will bo from sixty to

one hundred men employed on this
one grove The tourist will soon be
here I just live on the bay and li-

am so sunburnt that I dont suppose
you would know me I guess if we
stay here I will have to go back to
Ocala to school as the school here
only runs as high as the eighth grade

S

Well I must close Send me a few
1

copies of the Banner
Your friend

Warr-

Abscesses

PALMER

r=

Absemes with few exceptions are
indicative of consumption debility

W H Harrison Cleveland Mien
writes Aug 15 1902 I want to s yN

3

rEa word of praise to Ballards Snow r
Liniment I stepped on a nail which k
caused the cords in my leg to con-
tract

¬ g

and an abscess to rise in my
knee and the doctor told me that I
would have a stiff leg so one day I i
went to J F Lords drug store who-
is now in Denver Colo He recom-
mended

¬

a bottle of Snow Liniment a
T got a 50c sizeand it cured my leg-
It is the best liniment in the world t
For sale by all druggist m

The Land ef the Seeth i
A good land a land of brooks of

water of fountains and depths that
spring out of valleys and hills a land-
of wheat and barley and vines and
fig trees pomegranates land of oil
olive and honey a land wherein thou
shalt eat bread without scarceness
thou shalt not lack anything in it a T
land whose stones are iron and out of
whose hills thou mayest dig brass
Deut Vu 7 S 9
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